
FOR THE BEST IN

Silverware
and Jewelry

At the most reasonable prices for
fine goods, write to

JAMES ALLAN & CO.!
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS,

285 King Street, - - Charleston, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

ETIWAN
FERTILIZERS

(ESTABLISHED 1868)4

Gives the Best Field ResultsIi

AND

Te Most Profitable Returns

ETIWAN FERTILIZER CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mrs. Jay McGee. of Steph-
enville, Texas, writes: * For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pans in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Carduii,
the woman's tonic, and it
he!ped me r ,hi away. The
full treatment n14 only helped
me, but it cured ne."

TAKE

T 9 Won: 's Tcr c
Cardul helps women in time

of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on tie
weakened womanly organs. dj So, if you feel discouraged.
blue, out-of-sorts. unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying ud give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands

women -why not you ?
*y Cardui. E-'1

FOUlR BIIS SUU'ilTII1TED)
FOlt BATTLE CRUISERIS

Four American Shipbuilders Submit
Proposals-No Estimate of Costs

Given.

Vashington, Dec. 11.-Four Ameri-
can shipbuilders submitted proposals
to the Navy Department Wednesday
for the construction of one each of
the four gigantic thirty-five knot bat-
tle cruisers authoriz;,d as a part of
the 1917 building progranm. No esti-
mate of cost ere included, each bid-
der taking advantage of a ne pro-
vision of the naval appropriation act
and offering to build a ship for cost
plus from 10 to 15 per cent profit.
The bidders ere the 'Newport

News Shipbuilding and Drydock Com-
pany, the Union Works o San Fran-
cisco, the Fore River Shipbihdiing
Company, of Quincy, Mass., and ;vil-
liam Cramp & Sons, of Philadelphia.
The only other private builder in the
country that might have sought one
of the contracts is the New York
Shipbuilding Company, which' notified
the department that its stocks al-
ready were filled with other work.

Since no direct proposals under the
lim ination of $16.500,000 for the cost
of hull and machinery of each ship
was received, department oflicials be-
gan at once an examination of the
cost and percentage oilers with the
expectation of working out a uniform
agreement under which each bidder
will receive one of the ships. The
Newport News company and Cramps
fixedh 10 per cent as the pr'ofit they
dlesiredl, while the other two comp~a-
ni, s suggested 15 per cent, but were
willing to leave it to the fedei
tradle commission to determine a fair
rate.

Thle Fore IRiveir co)mpeny and the
Union Works submflitted prop~osals for
geared turbine drive for the ships
as a substitute for the turbo-election

'i-Nn des red by t he dlepa rtment.
ft was said there was no likelihood
that these Oilers would be accetable.
The time hi xed for deli very of the

ships ranged from 418 to 5I months
and while some modifications may be
secured from the bidders it is prac-
tically certain that the first of the
huge vessels will not he 'ready within
four years for a trial to dletermine if
it has the thirty-five knot speedl for
which it is dlesignedl. It dleveloped to-
dlay that the exact tonnage for wvhich
the department's plans call is :3.1,600.
With the battle ciruiser contracts

awvarded the only portion of the 1917
nrogram remaining unpllacedl will b~e
three scout cruisers, bids for which
have been readvertised and will be
opened next month.

RUB our PAIN
with goocd oil linimuent. -That's
the suren1 way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Aiments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etec

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

25c. 50c, $1. At all Dealer..

VELVET BEAN MEAL.

Clemson College, S. C., Dec. 11.-
The Florida Station found that cows
prorluced as much milk when fed a
ration of 4.3 pounds of Velvet Beans
in the pod, 10 pounds wheat bran
and 2.1.5 pounds Japanese cane sil-
age as when given a ration of 3
po'inds cotton seed meal, 10 pounds
bran, and 34 pounds cane silage.
lence 4.3 pounds of Velvet beans in
the pod were fully equal to 3 pounds

To Quench
a Keen
Healthy
Thirst

'Drink

Chero-Cala.

from the original
bottle

"Through a Straw"

This insures cleanliness
and is a guarantee
of purity. Each
bottle is measured and
filled by machinery,
thereby making each
bottle uniform in flavo

Served at Soda Fount;
and high-class
refreshment stands

"In a 'Bottle
Through
a Straw"

OLDSAW
( )f nii the Saws y ou en

Saw saw like our' Saws saw.

raplitl ly. K.s'1e oli saylin~g it.

of cotton seed meal. The Station
further states that the Florida far-
mer can produce about 5 tons of vel-
vet beans for the cost of one ton of
cotton seed meal.
The State Market Agent has re-

ceived reports that Velvet Beans in
the pod con be procured at $14 pe
ton in Alabama and in. Georgia.

----0-
The principal activity of many pub

lie officials consists of passing th.
buck to the other fellow.
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DR/N.

S RE-SET
It'*s t ru'; anid it, is quly

Itrue oft al uri Tl's
and(1Ilard(1ware. NothIi-

rini terialIs a re used( inlt 1L 11nakingt ofour*~bs

gods and1 we gnuaran

(ut Vt's tees tore. II
V ou WI ibt to get thne
b~est l~uladare atL the'
chieapest prIices you
hatve' get to comelJ here.

iaeCway


